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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

fiAKTtiKft.

Illii' Crop lliunnzrtt.
Cm vki.kstiin, . 1 Jtenorts from forty-seve- n

rice plantations show that crops aio
greatly ilamapi-i- l anil tlio works m soino cases
ilcitroycil.

Jinny llnliiH.
Ciikmiki, .ipi. 1. Heavy rains aro re-

ported from Omalia to Kentucky wliicli liave
lirokcL' tlio Iiieklionp of tlio long Jry spell.
Tim temperatiiro lias liern greatly reduced.
The licnulit to corn will In great, tbougli not
enough to repair wholly the dainayo ilono hy
lllOlltll.

Tin- - V li mi.lii Inillnn Troubles.
Cmntonviu.b, Sept. 1. '11m hostile

aro cticainpcil a few miles nvay and will
relist any attempt to arrest them. They are
well annul. They have scnuti anil runners
stationed all thrnuuli the country, from here
to Keshna, and any inovcniciit of troops is
speedily reported. The stock luiilges have
all left the agency. United States troops
have lately loftC'lliitoiivillu with twentydays'
rations.

A Hot AuulKt.
Waxiiikiiton, V. C, Sep. i!. Tho month

justjast has lieen the hottest August since
1872, and rainfall less than nuy tiieiist of thu
decade'.

NprlniEili-li- l Iturrs.
.Sep. i!. Clins i!:'.'.') Trinket

Clwuley lord, .'1 Hopeful,
Time, S.';I8J. '.,:I7J. J!:l8r.

Class 'JilU Kiluatil Tliorne. VWdijo-woo- d

i'l-'l- ; .Mm S. Clark, Timo SitlSJ,
2:'J0, 2:20 .

CI ns 2:211 Korest Patch, I; Mull rino
Dcilloy, llugh Miil.inililiii.
Arthttr-Aiilinnil- i'.vo link next. I nun 2:2.1,
o.oi i.o .. i :j..., -, f.

Malaria In I lie Vlli'lr House.
Skw Vuhk, ."jeji. .'I. Tho ttiniU Washing-to- n

special says: Kvidcucu of tualaiia has
licrii discovered in the sick ch.iinhcr of the
I'rcsiiloiH. Iloyutoii said them was
no longer any ilouht iilwut it, and tho slug-
gish condition of thu wound could hu ascrihed
t that. He feared that malarial fever might
attack the I'nfidcnt, and if it should do so
now, thu result would prohalilv ho fatal.
Thu I'lisidi'iil could liu removed at oncu if
everything was i oady, and thought hu would
lie removed in fniti or live days unless there
should incanwliili) aii.-- o some new complica-
tion, rim I'rcsiilr-n- t had itiitu a long talk
with Mrs. (iarieid about tho matter to day,
and arranged some of the details. Shu, of
course, dlif must of tho talking, the I'rusiilt'iit
sigiiifyinplhis assent or disapproval hy a noil
or n singlo word. It was decided no previous
announcement siould be m.iilc of thu timu
llxod for riiinoval. Dr. Miss hud suggested
that if it was generally known the result
would ho that the sUm-l- would he crowded.
Tho journey tn lumg llranch will lie nude liy
ciisy stations and hy way of Monmouth Junc-
tion. One reason which had much weight
with Mrs. (!ai Hold in sileeting I.ong ltraiieh
was that the place was so convenient lor Drs.
Hamilton itiid Agnew to icach.

.1 Viiiiiiu .tllilrli III llusliii-ss- .

NV.W YnliK. rieit, '. Jav (lould has' lonned
a now coimrtnersnip. in which his sun tSenrgo
is to be a Thu lit i i is tn hu known
as V. K. Connor it Co.. and is to consist of
Washington I'!. Conner, (Jcorge (lould and tl.
l Morrison. Thu latter has lung li.'cn .lay
(Joiild's privnto secretary.

7hiti: coast.
Oiiliuiie on .llexli'iiim,

TiiMiwniNK, Aug. Ill A most oiitrigeuiis
criino has just I'linni to light that occurred ten
days ago at Itamsey's canyon, Hiiiiehuca
mountain, in this county. A thii teen j ear.
old daughter of a man named .Stiottd told her
father that as she passed a Mevieau vusid
camp she was insulted hy a Mexican tiny.
Her father raised a iimh of a doon uirii, went
to thu Mexican camp, took thu hoy, tore oil
his shirt and niadu nine Mexicans, among
whom was tho hoy's father, taku knotted raw-
hide thongs and give thu lioy fivu Mows each,
Thu father hegged "II with only two hlows.
Having accomplished their hellish purpose,
they lett, Thu Mexicans started to 'Minora,
and when tliov got about thirty miles thu boy
died and was Juried near the line. The peo-

ple of Itains.'v's can) on aio in a pauio for fear
the Mexicans will ctuiiu back to retaliate, and
have got up a peti'ioii atkingthu sherill's pro- -

ction. The girl now denies her tlrst state-
ment and says inciely got the story up for
lun.

foukm.-.-v

tloirmriil of I'reiieli Troops.
Of several battalions of l'leuch tioops that

have left Toulon and Marseilles for noith Af-

rica, three hattilinus will isicuny Suta.
Carieaid lepu evil two violent attacks by

the Aral's on the 'Jllth and .".lili ultimo,
l'Veiich lots, twenty; Aralu lost iilwut imu
thousand killed niul wounded, A sprei.il die
jiatcli fioui Mauiuih.t sijs the Kieiich troops
Ii.imi occupied llaium.iniel withuut oppo-
sition.

Irnti ltriMli-il-
Tunis, Sept. I. Two battalion of French

tr.xipt euiliaiked at (lillettn for tins purpoxi
of occiipjing llammamet. It .s tated that
(en. Ciricirdo's coliiiuii has again been at-

tacked by a large fnreo of Arabs at Soul U,
and that the Aral's were upuUed with heavy
lots.

rrorrlllmi uTJrs.
Sr. I'M'Mi-iii'Hi- i, Sept. 1. It i tati-- that

an extraordinary isiuimiitioii has lieen form d
to consider tl.u ir.ults of t,'i)uut Katiioll's
iiixestigation of the ooin-- c of di
turbaiKv. Onu of thu lieruiiii cohmics in tliu
distiict of Odessa had a public meeting and
almost unanimously agreid to, and those
present signed a proposition for levying a line
of M) roubles on anybody letting lodgings to
Jews,

I'msrsil t'rniirr.
Lonihiv, Sept. I, It is aiiuouiu-e- that in

thu appruaclniig coiuiitorv at the aticau
Moii.tigueur FieiiHid, will known for Ida
hostility to thu rreiicli guveriiiiieiit. wilt bo
nominated eaidlual,

rrr urh f.llllr.
I'AiclH, Sep. 2. Tlio republican! air doing

their best nut merely to hold their own, but
i wrest tlirir seats from tlio reactionists. In

tin) lit ballot whole they lia.l two ctndidaUa
confronting tlio reactionary, one the newest
on thu lilt, has with an exception

and ill several cases this Iras been fob
lowed by it withdrawal of the iractiouary
candidate from what had thus become a Impa-
les contest. Kvru in some roustitueiicli's
where there was no rractimitry convention
In Id tlm republican oiudidsto wholieadist the
the polls riuinhy week will Ui allowed to
walk oyer. As a icaiilt of the.o rrtirt'iiiruts,
Iaisaut, a republican of netoiious couiirction
with thu attack tin (lonrral DeCiory, has

elcttsl without opposition. At .Vintes
Hauaainaii, ltoiupartiit, liaa withdrawn fruni
hit candidacy for and Qirardo

that ho prefeis lalAiidn, rvpublicaii,
'o 1'aacal, ItonaparUil.

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND, OREGON. SEPTEMBER

ITEMS BY TELERAPn.
Cotton strikers in New Orleans number

10.000.
New Jersey is suffering keenly from lie

drougtli.
Farmers in New York and I'mnsylvaiiia

are auUering pecuniarily from a severe drought.'
Over a million dollars in bullion was with-

drawn for America from Kngliali banks on
tho 2d.

Tho ilroiiL'lit around Huffalo is very severe.
Farm products are very poor and short of
usual crop.

Chilcat Indians in Alaska aro said to be
very hostile. Kich gold ijuartz is reKrtd in
their country.

Of JISO patients in tho county poor house,
Now York, 70 have typhoid fever. Invcstl-gitiu- n

into cause has begun.
Olio man killed, another probably fatally

shocked and a house dismantled by lighning,
Lawrence, Ks., on tho 2d.

V. F. O. Touss.iint, for attempts to burn
his own.buililiiig at Cheney, gets live years in
the Territorial penitentiary.

Tho Union mail steamer, Teuton, was
wrecked olf coast of Sbu'ln-r- Africa, and
went down with 17") souls.

Four sunstrokes in Hostou and subuibs on
the 2d, one fatal. Thermometer IMJ, the sec-

ond hottest day of tho season.
An ico famine nrevaiU in New Orleans.

Only aliout a rpiaiterof the usual daily supply
can now lie olttaineil ny consumers.

A Kanaka comnanv working in the Klam
ath river, 2o hinds, took out sno mmmm at

.dd dust in six days and expect to do better
this wccK.

Tho town of Sierraville, Sierra county, f'al.,
was destroyed by liru on tho .'list ult. J.oss,
?:iOO,(HX). A two year old child of S. T. Itir-to- n

was biiruud tn death.
The Stalo Woman's Timtieranco Association

met in California and elected Mrs. 1'. D
llrnwiie. inesulent. and Mrs. M. K. Congdon,
secretary. Thu day was devoted to luarint'
reports ot committees.

if. J. Fasje. (ireenback candidate for State
Senator in Davis county, Iowa, who said
(farlield was a meaner man than Ouitcau, was
compelled to withdraw from tho raco owing
to the intense feeling on the subject.

F.iuht eat fridges maiked (J. S. have In en
discovered ill a balu of cotton at the Abbey
spuming company's works neir Oldham, Kng-lan-

It is believed thi-- wcro placed thero
with a design of settiic liis to the mill. Fen
ian teports are current.

Thu St. Paul I'innrtt Vis publishes a care-
ful estimate of the wheat yield by county
sources. Thu general average arrived at for
thu whole State is 11.4:1 busheld to the acre.
Tliii gives a total piodiiet of :i.'l,77l,nil
bushels, or about l.'i r cent, lots than last
)ear.

The alarming news has reached Ilordeaux
Senegal that vellow fever is said to still

be working liavue fn tho settlement, and it is
whispered that a plat'iiu has madii its nppuir- -

ance. Iluiiilrcits ot I'uiicli residents aro re
turning to Ivirop", and tho.so left bcliiud ale
pane fctrickeu.

The track ot the California Southern ercw-e-

the P. V, S. S. C..'s w half at the foot of Fifth
street, Sau Diego, on the Itlst ult., and loco
motive was greeted with enthusiasm by a
laige riuwil as it cime up to tlm passenger
deiiot there. Track laying proceeds rapidly
and thu linu will bu at tlio cros-in- of tho San
Diego rivel within the next live days.

The drought cuiitiuues throughout Virginia.
Its elfieUiire ruinous. In nuir.v eon titles com
and tobacco crops aro burnt up. Streams
have genu dry, stopping mills, and fanners
in u put tu great labor getting water lor stncK,
The .lames river is lower than for lifty years,
lobaeco crops and Fall generally tuny
be a eompletu failure. Dust in roads is fear-

ful. Thu situaticn is alarniiiiL'.

At olio o'clock Ftiday morning a luratie
named Thomas C. Neal, lodging at .'illll South
Clark street, Chicago, sprang out of bed, shot
his loom mate, David Fag ui, and a night

i, William Ho then
(Hit a bullet into a negro named Henry John-so-

On reaching the track of the Itock Isl-

and Railroad he shot Flagman Tims. Flyuii
and an assistant named Wolf, Ho was then
captured,

The dtcreasu of the publiu debt during Au-

gust was $11,181,221) cash in treasury, S

gold eertilicates, W.olO.ft III; silver
certificate, $u7,fi7K.:il() certificates of deposit
outstanding Jit. tV.'.'i, OOOj lufuoding certificates,
?Jlll:l,l'.IMI; legal tenders outstandiiiL!,

futu lunal enuenuy on tanding,
coinage execut d at tho several U.

S, mints during the month of August, $11,
Atl.1,i00, ot which .J'.'.IW.lKX) vvas in standard
dollars.

rite iirlnn Illll nines.

Thu Taconm Liilyer gives tho following
particulats regarding the silu of the Carbon
Hill coil mine for $7,000,000 to the Central
I'.u'-li- about which wu wrote
several da) s ago, regntting that tho Oieiron
Iinprov'oiueut Couip:iuy ad not made the
purchase:

News from Carbon Hill yesleul.iy istli.it
the eo.il propel ty has been turned over to thu
iivu'jiwiiii, Cioiker, Stanford and Hunting-
ton; also that thirty additional miners are to
be put to work at once, and two new tunnels
stalled. Tho valiu of this tain to tliU tectum
will be gicat, us the shipment ol coal will
speidily he run up to 700 it MH) tons per day,
lTiiiiiing liiiiidiuds of additional men to
handle it. The pitseitt daily consumption of
coal on theCcntial and Southern IVilicroadt
is not far from .100 tons jut day; and as tho
latter nils through a reiiiou almost duvuid of
wood for a distauco of 700 miles, the company
v ill bo able tu furuith iii.il for domestic (

in that ietieu to the iuhalntaiits of the
tow ns and v illages far In low the coit of vvooil.
Tlioiefore it is within reason to say that as
.on as sulliv'ient transportation can be ecured

the output of thu ininei will bo I, (XX) tons per
day, one half of which will be landed at
Wilmington, California,

NiuiTiiKiiN IVu'irio A

rf tint iV, writing from Winnu-i'g- ,

aayai Villanl, the Northern I'acitlo mag-uate- ,

is gradually but surely developing his
plan for n abate of thu rarr") inj trade, of the
Canadian tiorlliwett. Hu uuduubtt-dl- con-
trols the Southwi stern, and will aeu to it that
it will Iw completed in dun time. The

and w.iliko policy of Illll is to Iw
dealt with in a kmdied npuit. It will ho war
to tho knife. Villard'a acquisition nt the
chaiterof the almost defunct Stiutliwts'eiii

I regarded everv where at a maatrr ttroke,
and has phcisl him on tho to most ring in
tliuwtiiuation of railway mrii. It u reall
turpri.iiig that the ayudicate, with all then
tiivieg after absolute mouopolv, should have

allowed this chatter to ilin through their
liaudt. In tho hands o( the Northrru Pacific
it will Is) f. revvr au r)ioro to tho Canada
Pacific people.

DuowNin. William Walkur, as.i.taut
IigUtlioute-kotpt- at Capo Ara;o, ami AUicd
Sprague of Kuipiro City woio ilruwutit by tlio
a i in ping of a ainall boat on Cisis lUr tar on
Tuesday oveninjf last.

Dr.r.irLTiNv editor,
A. I.. Orty, of Ibe Athnny nemoeraf, Com'

mil rorgerj anil Aliirnnds llh
over i:t.ooo.

In Septembsr of last year there came to
this State from the Kast a young man of fine

personal appearance, plausablo manners anil
pleading address, who gave his, name as A. L.

Grey, bringing with him a young wife. He
located in Albany and soon ingratiated him-

self in the favor of the citizens. HoprofesseJ
to have wealthy connections in the Kast ami
expressed a desire to engage in business in Al-

bany, stating that the necessary capital would
bo furnished him by his relatives. On tne
1st of April last, when the lato M. V. liroun
retired from tho management of tho Demo-
crat, Gtcy formed a partnership with C. II
Stewart in the management of that paper and
they also carried on a real estate, loan and in-

surance business. Timo passed and Grey pro- -

fcsscil to be constantly expecting to receive
tlio necessary lunils 1 cnaulo him to purchase
a half interest in the Democrat, but no money
came. Un Thursday, August '.loth, tie came
to this city with the avowed purpose of ob
taining a sum of money which he said was
owing to him by someono here, and witu
which he tironocil navini; the first install
ment due Sir. Stewart for his intcrmtiu the
Democrat, and nothing has been heard of him
since. Fears wcro entertained that ho hail beeu
foully dealt with, but on inquiry it was found
that he had forged the name of John Turner
(a prosperous farmer living about ten miles
from town, who acted aa agent for the
first National JJank of this city, and through
whom Stewart& Grey received money to loin)
to a check for$l,700, and obtained the money
from Mr. Connor, banker in Albany. He had
also drawn SI, 080 deposited in the bank in
the name of the firm, and which was to have
been loaned to a customer ns soon as tho nec
essary arrancementi could bo effected. The
lltraht says! Several ot our storekeepers are
also said tu be heavy losers to a greater or
leser degree, ho having ubtair.cd extensive
ciedit wherever ho could do so, until
Rome of them had already shut down on him.
The blow is a heavy one to Mr. Stewart, who
is loser to the amount ol tl,.)0U cash, which
will luivo to bo matin good; but we hope he
will be able tn pull" through. The absconder
leaves a vvifo and babe in this city, en-

tirely provided for, wu believe. Mrs. Grey
will liavi tho heart-fel- t sympathy of the com
munity in this trouble which has so unexpect
edly come upon her. It is reported hero that
ho was married to his wifo in Minnesota iindu
thu name of North, and that ho told her he
must change his iiauic as he was "wanted" in
Mexico, and accordingly on arriving here as-

sumed the namo of Grey. He is evidently a
most consummate scoundrel and we hope soon
to hear of his arrist.

Hie Mnlla Wnll.i Mlirnt 4'rop.

Four hundred tons of wheat are now carriid
daily from Walla Walla, says the Journal, to
The Dalles. This is the present capacity of
the rolling stock of tho O. R. &. N. Co. Jtut
a month, ago the ollici-- in the freight depart-
ment laughed at thu suggestion that there
mi"ht be a blockadu hero this Fall. As in
another week thero will bo delivered at the!
depot nt least a bushel and a half to our
bushel now, thero is a pretty fair prospect Of

aonu thing of an accumulation a b'ockade
that might last a month. It is estimated hy
hiisii.ess men in our city, with whom we have
talked, that seventy-fiv- e to pite.iiniIc,it 1'QUv
sand tons of wheat will reach The Dalles frdfn
the farming country, tributary to that point,
tliis (.eason. We have taken the lower esti-mat- e

as a ba.su and made some figures which
will, perhaps, be found interesting to our
readers.

Seventy-fiv- e thoinand tons of wheat aro
eiiial to 2,KOO,000 bushels. We use the long
ton measure, or 2,210 lbs. This wheat at .Vi

cents per bushel will distribute 1,10,000
among the fanners of our country.

The last milliner ol 1niyirm Hm'AY gives
tho average yield of wheat in tlio lied Kiver
valley at 2!t bushels. In Manito'ia, 28 bus!i-el-

Illinois, 17; Iowa, 10; Wisconsin less
than 10; Kansas, 10; Texas, 8. If this
country averages 21! bushels to the acre
whtcli wu consiiicr ratiiir too low an estimate

-- 70,000 toes would indicate that thero had
been 121,7:1'.' acres in wheat this season. The
railroad company will receive as freight on
this wheat about $072, 000 -- delivered ill Poit-lin-

To carry oil" this crop, a train :il miles
would bu reiiuired. This estimate does not
include the space that would bo occupied by
locomotives and fuel cars mcesiary to such a
train. It wdl taku 1,202,:I08 ba-- s to this
wheat. They will cost at ten coi ts cao'i,
$l20,2:t() 80. These bags, when tilled, if
placed luig'hwise, ono touenlng thu other,
would reach Il3 milts It will taku fiO.OOO

wagon loads (tiguiing It tnus to a
load) to deliver it at the depot, nuking a wa-
gon train of ISOJ miles, provided the loads
and tianis bo kept so closely together as to
touch, If this wagon train vva going tn Levy.
iston and luck, wagon number ono would
have been there and ictiirneil tn W. W. wheu
the'ast load would waslirst given opportunity
to IIIOVO.

A viord s to price: The farmers in tlie
neighborhood of W.ilia Walh will, at Tm cents
per bushel, receive 1,5 cents mote than last
season; at Davtou, ,'!0 cents inou; at Waits-burg- ,

2.1 cents nioie. In Walla Walla tlm
increase in price is partly nwuiL'tothu in
creased price in Knrope; 4 cents of it owin"
to better quality of wheat; ti cents of it arises
from a reduction ot tl cents a bushel on freight
stncii last season. All these factors likewise
allect the piieo in the upper eouutry, execptj
mar tne ireiglils troni navtop are much bets'
ter this season than last by 21 cents; and bvl
in ...... t. 'I
IU IVIIl. IIUIH llBUIll,

The increase in nrice of wheat will .timu.
late farmers to putting in a creitlv inereiswi'
acungo the next seas, n. If the railroad com
pany wonlit asiure our farmers tint a further
reduction of tio or six ceuta.i bushel would
no niailo to them oil treight next Fall, we.
doubt not that thero would be an increased'
acreage of fully i

I'ihiusanh Ikon ioktiikO. P, K. It. Wr1

noticed ou tho steamship dock yesterday a'
I irgo uumher of packages of tooli. ahovela.
picks, mattiv.s, etc. which lia.l ;,.. I..,-- ..
lauded from tho steamship Columbia for the
Oregon Pacific Itailroad Company. They w ill
be forwarded to Corvallis per Vcst Side rail.rou. At Greenwich dock the achootit-- Kmdv
Mvpuciis vvas taking on some 80 ton. of rail-reu-

iron for Yaiiuiu.v and aa we an. ii.f..r,.,...i
that a number ot locomotive! will be brought
doftii from Corvallia ami shipped for tho same
pme-e-

, ii utiug me intention ot the company
to push the work forward Un lw.ti. .:...!..
Thu coiipany evidently incius business.

Is KutMsr. -- The pe.p'oof lWntoii and
adjoining countiei, aro evidently in carneat iu
regard to the work of improvim? Yanulna
Kay. he corps ot engineers ruin eiv en lit tho
work, it was expected, would lave to bo ilia
chargnliu lew vvit;!, M ,ha a,,rrV).,ri,tion
u nearly exhamtid, but it has been! ascer-
tained that they can be rttauml if il. Us..nt
will raiio the money nece.siry to carry on the
work till tho next appropriation from Con-gris- a

ia available. Pctitioiia ar. imu-- lm..
ciroulateil in lkiiton couuty, and th citixeu.
aro auiucriuiug nneraiiy to tMj ud.

TERRITORIAL.

. John Keehan has found n valuablo

marble quarry nfar Seattle
The price of oysters at Olympia is

nearly double what it was a year ago.

Forty Cliinimen trying to smuggle
Ilatmel into Sc.ittlo from Viotoiia wero
recently caught.

An immigrant train of six wagons
and about thirty people is now in the
Stioqualtnio Pass, heading for .Squak
Valley. They uro from Kansas.

Tho MtUtuluth Manufacturing Com
pany, doing business at San Francisco,
Fuynllup and Soatlle, increased its cap-it-

stock from 250,000 to S.r)00,000

last week.

In Whitman county, this year, are
2,100 persons of school age, an increaso
of 400 over last year. in tne uonax
district thero aro 109 persons of school
ace. an increase of 3 1 over last year.
Schools have been taught in 51 districts
duting the school year just closed,

In petitioning for a now county, says
the Seattlo InteUiyencer, tho Kittitas
people inform legislators that "tho pres-

ent area of Yakima county is nearly, if
not altogether, thirty thousand square
miles." Herein they are in error, tho
actual area of Yakima being only about
one 0'inrter that stated.

i:uiiilniillnn oClurk Towers.

Krulu Saturday morning's StanJjrit.
Jack Powers was brought before Justice

l'etruiti at 10 A. M. yesterday for a preliminary

exa nination on a charge of having killed Hen

Cornelius on the Fourth of July. Tho first
witness examined was Kev. Johnson McCor-mack- ,

of Astoria, who testified that on the
evening of July Ith he whs sitting in front of
the r.sinonil hotel in tins city, when his atten-
tion was attracted by hearing a large man on
the opposite side of tho street saying "God
d-- n you, have you said you'd shoot me?" or
wouls cti'ect. at the same time strikim
a smaller man and forcing him back, which
was repeated about three or four times, when
the smaller man fired a pistol three times, ap-

parently from a low position, und the large
mail fell, and as he was falling he tired a pistol
whereupon the small man tell as if he were
dead and lay a short time when ho got up and
rushed toward the large man who had been
carried to the sidewalk, and he thought
struck him. Did not recognize Powers; do
not know cither of the men; did not euo the
parties come together, but thev were nearly
opposite him and near thu other side of the
street.

Kdward Post was in his place of business at
14(1 Front street on the evening of the Fourth
of July; heard a noise on the street; went to
the door; saw a large man step olf the side
walk nearly opposite, and after taking about
three steps turned and reached toward a
smaller man saying "God d n you, you'll
shoot me, will you?" This was repeated
when there was what ho supposed to be a
pistol shot, but as there were so many

gouiL' oil' at the time hu could hardly
distinguish between them and a pistol; recog-
nized tho man speaking by Ids voice tube Item
f I'., i el. i.nV-- mX!mi. sit Mm m. fcL fruta
walk when Cornelius turned; saw bdli men
fall; there were two or three shots fired be-

fore tho men fell but eould not tell by whom
they wero fired; saw no pistol ill tho hands of
either.

Dr. W. II. Siiylor- - Kniw Iteu Cornelius;
was called to attend him on the evening of
July 4th; found him lying in lied; had been
shot in three dill'cient places in tho right
breast, just below the naval an I in the left
leg above the knee; attended him till he died
next day; his death was caused by inflamma-
tion of peritonitis, brought on by onoof the
wounus.

Tho com t then took a recess until 1 :H0 r. si.
The afternoon ression was held at the police
court, as alb riling better accommodation for
the large number of eptctatnrs present. Somo
seven witnesses were examined but nothing
new was elicitwl by their testimony excupt
something iu regard to threats nude bv Pow.
crs. The examination will be continued to-
day.

A Srun-.t- jok A Khi'ouvt School. A lad
thirteen years of age, named Martin Keil, was
arraigned in Justice Davis' court yesterday on
a charge of using inlecent 1 mgiuge to some
ladies and cluldicii, and vvas sent need to u
tine of $10 or to be imprisoned in tho county
jail for tiv days. Ho said his father and
mother resided at AsUria, ami that for going
out hunting and staying two weeks they had
turned him oir. He came to this city some
six Weeks since and has since that time been
working for Mr. Hichards, a milkman. A
day or Uo sinco he quarrelled with tome ot
the neighbors and used some very linproiwr
language with the above result. The little
fellow cried bitterly when his sentence was
announced. It is to be feared that but little
good will result to him fiom his imprisonment
with such a crowd as is at present confiiied iu
our county jail, and the probability is ho will
come out worse than he went in, Such cases
as this demonstrate the great need t' at exists
fur a reform school.

SMALLrux at A stum i, It is rumored that
there aro quite a number of casjs of smallpox
at Astoria. One of the patients confined iu
tho peat house some distance from town, hav-
ing obtained permission' to go out for a
moment, nude his escape by running down to
the shcro and aeitiutr aUut'in which hu rowed
hims. If across an arm of the bay. Hu was
seem wandering arotiud the tide lands by some
farmers. A geiitUman who came up ou the
Astoria boat lost night informs us that ho has
since returned to the pest house of his own
accord and that the doctors say his cose will
prove fatal.

Dwth or as Olii Iti.MDKST. Mr. A. R.
Shelby, an old and esteemed resideut of thia
city, died at 10:30 on Friday evening, after a
painful and lingering illness. Deceased was a
proaperoiu merchant and promluent merchant
in the early days of Portland, having built the
first brick store ou First atrret and carried on
an extensive bushiest there for years. He baa
been in poor health for several years, and for
some months a confirm id iuvalid. He leave a
wife, daughter of the lata Gru. Joseph Lane,
and a aou and a daughter.

Tub Horse. Profrssor Thomas Condon
has, among an interesting collection of fossil
remains, exhumed in Koitcrn Oregon, ays
the Uakrr City Dtmocrat, a part of the skele-
ton of a full grown horse which could not
have, been moro than thirty inches in height.
It is known that the animal had attuned its
full growth by the well i reserved teeth iu the
lower jaw, w tncli tell aa plain aa a lettered
record that the was live years old when
its raivas waa given to the rarth. to appear
in aftt rages as a meaicrial of the extinct rare.
From th pnvd thu irlio affords. Professor
Con-Io- concludes that thia lattitude was the
origiual homo of the borso apeciea on thia
coast.
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A VERY HTRAKGE GEK1E8,

The Person Mho Allempteet tc Carry On!
Cirrelcj'a Theory nrCominunlsru.

From tlm MuVaukaa Evening Wisconsin

A strange and curiously interesting
character passed through this city Satur-

day evening in tho person of Warren
Chase, who is on his way to the National
Spiritual Convention, now being held nt

Chaututtqua Lake, New York. In eai ly

years Mr. Chase was ono of the most

widely known men not only in this vicin-

ity, but in the Northwost. He settled
iu Southport now Kenosha forty-fou- r

years ago. Jlo also resided in Milwau-

kee in tho longngo, when? ho was known
as a muu of tho most weird ana gro-

tesque genius. In 1811 he became one
tho founders of tho Wisconsin Phalanx,
a congregation of men and woman who
had all things in common except children,-an-d

who settled at what is now Itit.on,
Wis., to carry out the idea of commun-
ity of interests as then advocated by
Fourrier unci Horace Greeley. Tho
large, old, balconied-house- , erected by
the society in the centre ot a wide piazza,
is still standing in Itipon, though much
decayed. This Fourriente organization,
as it was called, was a financial sttci-ess-

and would have been alive today, doubt
less, if peculilar social notions haJ not
crept into its piactical uianagment.
Marren Chase was then tho king of the
Fourrierites, and fell in with thosa pecul-

iar notions which dcstioyed the organi-

zation.
Among tho living members of that

curious society in addition to Mr. Chase,
are Sterling I', Rounds of Chicago, of
who will probably be tho next Govern-icen- t

printer; Hiram S.

Towne, now Postmaster at Itipon, John
Irving, ono of' the ollicerf of the Wiscon
sin State Prison; the wifo of Howard
M. Ivtitchen, editor of the bond I)u Luc
Commonwealth, and a few others not
generally known to tho pubic. Among
the dead members uro numbered Louis
P. Harvey, Ebcnezer Clnldsand several
others who wero distinguished men in
the state and nation.

Mr. Chase was a member of both con-

stitutional conventions of Wisconsin ; a
member of tho first state sennto ; candi-

date for governor on the Free Soil ticket
of 1850 and a delegate to tho national
convention of 1852. In 1852 ho left
tho stato ; afterward was a delegate to
tho national convention from Wisconsin,
and on tho sixty-sevent- anniversary of
his birth, on Jan. 5, 1880, took his seat
for tlireii years as a member of the sen-

ate of California, from Santa Barbara.
Mr. Chase was the author of one of

tho strangest books ever iu print.
called "Tho Lifo-Lin- e of tho l.uno

One'1 the title meaning to him what
was generally nccoptetl as a fact, tint lm
never had a rather or a mother.

All tho old settlers of Milwaukee und
the State, who probably thought tlitit
strangest of all strange geniuses wits,

dead, will reini'tiiber at once what is
hern recalled of Warren Chase, a muu
still engaged, as ho has for forty year,
in public life, publishing a newspaper,
forming now parties and working social
reforms.

Itio Damaoks. Wo understand, says tho
Maker City Itereille, that our towns-nan- , Dan
Smith, has been sued by the government for
310,000. It is charged that he has cut timber
on government lands, and that Uncle Sanm 1

is damaged to the amount of $10,000, and Mr.
Smith has been asked to "lork over'' that
amount; but he had not done so at last ad
vices. He has a lashion ol holding on to his
spondulix, and if our dear old uncle nets any
thing out of him by way of damages, we hope
ho will let us know.

Tub Naiikow Gaooe Lkaskd. The lease
of ilm linot of tho Oregonian Railway Com-

pany (limited) to Mr. Villanl was signed by
the Karl of Airlie in New York on Wednes-
day. The reason why tho transaction was
not completed before is thai the document as
at first drawn up was not perfeoly satisfac-
tory to Mr. Villanl, and it was referred to
tho board of directors in Scotland, by whom it
was so modified as to mako it satisfactory to
all concerned, and tho transfer is uovv com-
pleted.

CiivsiiF. or PnooiiAMME. Tae steamship
Mississippi will lie put on the route between
Soattle and San Fr..ncisco for the present, but
as soon as arrangements can be made for stor-
ing coal hero she will no put ou the route be-

tween this city and Sesttle. It is intended
to construct bui'dincs here for the storairc of
coal, which will be used for the O. U. ft N.
Co. a roads and steamships, and also to supply
tne retail traile ot tins city.

Rr.sciMir.n. ('apt. U S, Scott, postmaster
at Salem, received official notice from Wash-insto- n

yesterday, says the Talk, that, the
order suspending tlio starroute mail scryioo
leading from Salem to various points in IJno,
Polk and Yamhill counties had lieen revoked,
and the mails will continue to go on as mint
uninterrupted. This is good news for tho.e
concerned.

Inuians Killed. We are informed, says

the Kugeno Ouanl, that the mail carrier on

the McKemie route in Waaco county, on his
last trip discovered at Summit Prairie, the
oo.liea Ol two vtarm cspniig inuians, wim nsu
been shot bv some one, laying at the aide of
the road. The pcrpetratora of the deed are
unknown.

Yaquisa Bat. The two surveying parties
working from each end of the proposed

ltvy Railroad have come together, lays
the Statesman, and Albany and Corvallia peo-
ple are rejoiciny. They say the grading will
commence at once.

An unusual amount of sickness is
in take county this season.

Colvin's wheat crop on Willow r.uich,
Lako county, averaged 50 bushels to
tho acre.

Cattlo buyers, says tho Grant county
tYr-ttv-, aro plentiful this year and bovines
command u gooel prict Wa hear that
us high as $17 per head has been offered
for two-yea- r olds and cows. It is tint
judgment of many who are in a jsisi.
tion to form a corrvct opinion, that
price's will till further alvancv.

Ague mixture

Chills and Fever aro pormancnUy

cured by Dr. Jaync's-Agu- Mix-

ture. With a llttlo caro on tho part
of tho patient to avoid oxposuro, and
tho occasional uso of Jayne's Sana-

tive Pills, this rcmody will bo found
to be certain In its oporation, and rad-

ical in Its effects. In many section!
of tho country subject to Ague ant
other malarial diseases. Ik has an es-

tablished character as a popular spe-

cific for thoso harrasslng complaints,
and the number of testimonials re-

ceived show that Its reputation Is

constantly increasing.

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers
are ofTectually onred byDr.Jayne'C
Ague MIxtHrc. In these com-

plaints care should be taken to follow
the directions closely, and wpoolal
attention given to the liver, which
should be assisted in performing Its

functions by Dn. Ja.tnb's Sanativb
VtLLS.

IllllltIK, UAV!.,Cti.( Wlion-sal- Ileis Portlan.
Ort'ifou

W CURE
ts maile from a Simple- Tropical Leal ot Kare Valu

ami Is a l'OSITIVK KKMKIiY tor alt the diseases tha
cause patns hi the lower part ot the henry tor Torpt
Liver Iteauaehes Jaundice lHrzt n oss Oravtl Ms
nrla, anil alt illrrlcultles ol th KUlncys, Liver and Url
mrj Orpins, For KKSIALK 1HSKASKS, Atout'ily Men
vlruitons. an'l ilminir it has nqeiuat It

s the oiKaiin that mam: the blood; and Is henoe
minJ the hest 1ILOOII t'l.'ltll'TKS. It Is tho only
kliAii remedy that enre !!rl,'ht' disease. For

ir.ii VVAItNT.U'S S.U'K IHAIIKTES CURB.
I'or Sale by linunlsis ami lull Healers at 11.25 per

Lottla. l.ire.t bottle In the market. Try ,t
II. II Wiirner & Co.,

Rochester, N. T.

d
THE BEST

OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MAIT AID BEAST. '

For moro than n llilnl of n oontory tho
incxiciiDniusiniigi.iiiinieiilliasoccn
known to iuilllnusi.lt ovrr tlio korlilus
Ilm only sulo rullaucu lor tlio roller of
iii-- melius ni'ii imiu. Ji m a mouicino
iibovu pi Iro iimf piiilso tha best of IU
k liid. IV r every toiui of oxtorual potu

MEXICAN
Mostancr Llnlraont la without nn onuul

It pcurtrntes flesh and mnacle to
the very lioue making-- tlio

Its effects upon Iliimmi Flesh anil tin)
itruto utrniion aro equally vvoiiucrmi.
Tho Moxlcun

MUSTANG
Liniment la nooilcil hv eomcboilv In
ovory liouso. live-i- ilay bi tnss news of
the agauy of nn nsrrnl sraltt or birru
subtluoet, of rhenmatlo martyrs re-
store!, or n valuable liorao or ox
saved by too licallng power or tula

LINIMENT
which spoodlly cures auoli ailments of
tbo HUMAN FJ.EtUI as

llhemmavtlam. Hwclllucs. BIIOT
. .UTWCtl UUKIM, UOTIMana bckius, taits, llrunei sua

Hprslns, Pnleouona Bites andSUugs, StlOueae, Iauueueu, Old
More, Ulcers, Frostbit, Chilblains,
Nor Nipples, Caked Braat. andIndred every form of asternal dis-
ease,. It heal without aears.

for the ItacTR CiiEiTioM it cares
Hpralai, vrlnny, BUST Joint,Founder, IJaruea Hon, Iloof llu-eaa- ea,

Voot Hot, Screw Worms, Scab;
Ilollaw Horn, Scratch., WiaaV.
Italia, Spavin, Tbraah,
Old Sores, Poll ErU,'rtlms npoai
th SlKht and verr athcr ailmentto whUk the occnpanl of thtable and Stock Yard ar liable.

Tho Mexican. Nutans; I.lnlmentalways cares ana never disappoints:
Biul HU, positively, , - ,K

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MAN OS BEAST.

DR. Z. B. NICHOLS,
OREAT SUC0RS3 IN TltEATlKO

CSroaleandiBpposcd Inrarable
UMlkl Koom SS or,

EttDJela AMt VraBIKsltAls of taca week. N
le Kt con.ulniUoa. haar toeior. VV. W,
OUber t Brea, Bukri ot Salem, an.1 Hon. II. A. Johm-eo-

Salem. On ti dxjt h .III heat Kalrm, atlK-E- .
i km el Oooaaareial ulCkeuk.u SUtk

hal--


